Mackenzie Nordiques Jan 6, 2019 Meeting minutes
Treasurers report Still around $20,000. Mainly all grant money. Cadets all signed up.
Bill from Mackenzie Golf for clubhouse monthly rental for fob system. $20./month.
Fobs Only 7 fobs have been signed out, lights not being used as much as last year. Need laminated sign
at fob sight for directions on how to get fobs. Need to put thank you on website to MLMCF for grants.
Contact Graydon to see if we can over ride first use of light so second person still gets an hour of light.
Passes not being done this year, hopefully ready for next season.
Signs Still nothing from District, perhaps we need to go ahead without district. Have new map with
increased dog access from Micheline, and need to get them laminated and out on trails, and up on
website.
Door at Kirbys, knob failed and Michael will get new hand sent and install.
Membership 82 members registered. 12-15 people participated in Kickoff BBQ with ski out to Kirby’s
and a weiner/marshmallow roast funded by Mackenzie Coop.
Kids Program Coaches Elaine and Anna, First class 9 kids registered all 5 and under. Tables and chairs
in clubhouse, still waiting for rubber flooring.
Cadets have had 3-4 lessons, 7 cadets registered, 1st competition Jan 19 in PG.
Grant in Kind Have not heard from the District.
Grooming Trying to be consistent and groom Mon/Wed/Fri/Sat depending on snow. Michael trying to
organize with a google calendar but not successful. Discussed there should be check in procedure for
groomers – something in writing. We do not have capacity to groom John Dahl Park.
Grants Rita discussed making application for Rural Grant, will need to be done under Morata as they
have a BCeID number and we do not. Morata meant to be an umbrella for recreation in Mackenzie.
Rita will get on the agenda of council for a letter of support.
Next meeting Feb 3, 2019

